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Davis sells Klaus.
Iludwclscr beer. L. noscnfold, agent.
Fino A. B. C. beer, Noumnycr's hotel.
Wclsbnch burners at Ulxby's. Tel. 133.

Dr. Stephenfon, Merrlnm block. Tel. 3W.

Attorney Emmet Tlnley Is In Chicago on
business.

Get your work dope at tho populnr Eagle
lnundry, 721 Ilroadway. 'rhonu 167.

Heo nrtogrnvures. Alexander & Co. glvo
epcclal prices on frames for them.

W. C. Estcp. undertaker, 2S Pearl street.
Telephones: OIIlcc, 97: residence, 33.

White. Itoso Helieknh lodge wilt meet to-

night nt tho usual tlmo and plnce.
House cleaning, carpet cleaning nnd put-tin- t;

down. P. II. Swan, HOC S. 7th St.
Mrs. C. O. l'ressy of Concord, N. II., Is

visiting Mrs. Charles II, Warren of South
First street.

Mrs. William Fitzgerald nnd son Wllllnm
went to N'eoln yesterday to attend tho
funeral of Mrs. John Drlscoll,

Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Ornvntte of First nvo-nu- o

expect to leave for llurllngton nbout
April 1, whero they will make their future
iiome.

The members of tho degree staff of Palm
flrnvn nrn rpmirsteil tn mr-o-t for drill this
afternoon ut .1:15 o'clock In Woodman of
tho World hall.

The funeral of the lato John H. Thomas
wilt tmlit VdHlnnlnv nffurnnnn frnm hStCtl 8
undertaking rooms. Interment was In
Fulrvlew cemetery.
, nev. nnd Mrs. F. A. Crnry, who have
been giving a series of Illustrated travel
itnlKs at tho ilroadway .mcuiouisi cnurcii,
left vesterdav for Nevada. Mo.

Hobert Henderson, city editor of tho
Viinmir,t whn hn 1ldn Oil the Sick list
for several weeks, will leave for his homo
In Creaton today to rccupernic.

It. J. Illchlo and Miss Annlo M. Arnold,
both of this city, were married yesterday
it thn ri.tilpnr. of Mr. and Mrs. Al
Hlchle. llev. Gcorgo M. Hooton olllclatlng,

E. F. Jones of 712 South Eighth street
complained to the ollcc yesterday that a
quantity of steam llttlng tools had been
ntolen durlntr tho previous night from his
barn.

Slack I'etcrson, who had decided to run
im ii n Imlononilent rnnillilntG for nldvrman
In tho Fourth ward, withdrew his nomina-
tion petition yesterday morning on tho ad- -
vlco or tils menus.

Tim fiinor.il nf Mrs. Martha J. Hayes.
tuirn nf nriiriro IV. Haves. 100T South
Eighth street, will bo held this nfternooll
nt 3 o'clock from tho residence and Inter
ment will bo in Fatrview cemetery.

J. H. Twlford, manager of the Western
Union Telegraph company nt Ogden, Utah,
lu In Dm rllv. nnrntnnanled bv his wife.
Thi-- 11 1 n vlHltlnir Mrs. Twlford's brother
nnd sister, Fred Wnrd nnd Mrs. Henry

of Vino street.
Tho Ijibor Hecord, a local weekly paper

devoted to tne luteresta or oiganizeu moor,
linn mniln 11m Inlllnl nnnenrnnce. F. C.
Simmons, a well known member of tho
typographical union of this city, Is tho
editor and publisher.

Hhermnn Ooldsberrv of South Omaha nnd
Miss Mabel llluo of lleatrlce, Neb., wero
married yesterday afternoon nt tho resi-
lience of Mr. anil Mrs. A. M. Hutchlns on
Llttlo IJenton street. The ceremony was
performed by Hov. Henry DeLong. Mr.
nnd Mrs. floldsberry will make their home
in souui umana.

'TJnimlil. the Infant son of Mr. nnd Mrs,
Slack Peterson, 1721 South Eighth strcot,
died yesterday morning, aged G months.
Thn funeral will be held tomorrow after
noon at 2 o'clock from the ramlly residence
nnd Interment will bo In Falrvlow cem
etery. Itev. Q, W. Snyder, pastor or st
John's English Lutheran church, will coti'
duct the services.

mini tn tho Hnllnrd litigation
which has been engaging tho courts of this
nnd Cass county for so long, Ella M. Pol-
lard sues for divorce from O. C. Hallard,
alleging drunkenness nnd other statutory
grounds. Hho asks for the custody of their
child nnd niimony. i ne huh is iiriiuciii hi
tho district court at Atlnntlc. Cass county.

Miss Stella Lclghton of Qlenwood Is in
tho city visiting friends.

Dick Hootcn, who was arrested Saturday
evening on tho chargo of threatening to
kill C. Morris, beenmo Insane, yesterdny In
thn pltv lull. nr. La it v. the cltv lthyslclnn.
was summoned and on his instructions
llooten will bo taken beforo tho insanity
commissioners this morning, tie was ue,
ffirn thn Insane board about six weeks ago
lint wnu illscharirod. Ills mental condition
Is said to bo duo to the excessive use of
cigarettes.

William Dobson, living nt 718 Avenue O
la inpptlnir n lonir nrrnv of dltllcultles
Friday his wife commenced suit for divorce
lu tnu district court against mm nrai un
tnnrnlng ho will have to apponr In pollco
ourt to answer to a charge of hnving re- -

(fiipod to kill his bulldoi; when ordered by
tho authorities to do so. The canine bit a
neighbor's child. Dobson refused to kill
tho dog, claiming that It was gentle, unless
provoked. Ho snys the child threw a brick
nt It and the nnlmnl retaliated by biting a
Dleco out or tno cnuu h nmo.

ThomnH French has commenced proceed
ItiL-- s in tho district court for tho nniiolnt
ment of a receiver for the Western Iowa
(formerly Natlonnl) Ilulldlng association of
Council minis, 'inis action nns neen
taken for the benellt of the stockholders In
accordance with a decision readied hero
nt a stockholders' meeting held last Jan-
uary, when It was found that tho buslnefw
bad been carried on at a loss for somo
time. D. Ij. Iloss was selected by tho
stockholders ns receiver and his appoint-
ment will, It Is expected, be confirmed by
iio court.
Much Interest Is centered In the regular

mnthlv session of tho Hoard of Education
--Air tonight, as everyone Is anxious to fco
Orhat effect upon tho uction of the bnnrd
tho recent vote In favor of tho Oakland
fcvenuo slto will havo. It Is understood
that an attempt will he made to pettle tho
matter tonight, rather than leave the se-
lection of a site to tho Incoming board.
Tho voto cast nt tho recent election will be
canvassed by tho board, after which tho
two newly elected members. H. M. Sargent
nnd Dr. Donald Macrae, jr., will be In-

ducted to their seats nnd President Slras
and William Mooro will retire.

Peter McCnlmont died last evening nt his
residence, 117 East Ilroadway, aged CO

years. He had been a sufferer from cancer
of tho eyo for a number of yenrs. A wlfo
and live children survive him. Thn funeral
will bo hold this nfternoon at 3:30 o'clock
from the family residence and Interment
will bo In Fnlrvlew cemetery. The services
will bo conducted by Rev. S. M. Perklm.pastor of tho Klrst Christian church.

was born July 23, 1SW. at Hunting-
ton townchlp, Iuzcrno county, Pennsyl-
vania. He served four years In tho federal
army during the civil war with distinction.
Tho children who survive htm are: Mrs.
Hello longhurst of Cheyenne, Wyo,; Wll-
llnm McCalmont of this city, James Mc-
Cnlmont of Grand Island, Neb.: Mm Julia
Ilohcrtson of Azusn, Co!., and Robert Mc-
Calmont of this city.

N. Y. Plumbing C Tei. 2M.

Gravel roofing. A. II. Read, EU B'vrny.

Howell's Antl-"Kn- cures coughs, cold.

It has "honor In Its own land." The Com-
monwealth 10c cigar has boon sold In Now
l'ork for forty years, and Is still tho leader.

Davis sells paints.

Iown Xpwn Note.
Thirty enrioadp of Immigrants' goods re-

cently loft navnrd for North Dakota.
Mr. nnd Mm. Ludwlg Harden of Exlra

vriumiucu wirir bum"" wvuuing inis Week,
Charles Donnhoo, a student of the Keo-

kuk Medical college, Is under arrest atClinton on the chargo of grave robbing.
Tho Inte Charles W. Rand of llurllngton

left M2.000, tho Interest of which Is to bo
devoted toward providing free lectures on
various topics.

Simpson collego nt Indianola has re-
quested the War department to detail nn
otllccr to take chargo of tho cadet com-
pany nt that Institution.

Judgo Hlnlr of Waterloo has ruled that
agents of railroads nnd express companies
cannot bo compelled to testify concerning
tdilpments of llquori to registered pharma-
cists.

Ralph Gorber, a Webster City
lioy, was severely cut on tho head by an-
other boy nbout his own ago named Pierce,
Tho cuttlns wns the result of a quarrel.
Tho Gerber boy Is In a serious condition.

THERE IS A GIASS OF PEOPLE
who nro Injured by tho use of coffee. Re-
cently thero has been placed In nil tho
grocery stores a new preparation called
ORAIN-O- , made of pure grulns, thnt takea
the place of coffee. Tho most delicate
stomach receives It without distress and
but few can tell It from coffee. It does not
cost over one-four- th as much. Children
may drink It with great benefit; 15 cents

nd 16 cents per package. Try It. Ask ior
GRAIN-O- .

FARM LOANS
Negotiated In Eistarn Nebraska
and Iowa. James N. Casadjr, Jr.,
lit Main 8L, Council Bluff.

BLUFFS.
VOLUNTEER IS LAID TO REST

Private Paul B, Path RccoItm tho Lut
Tr.bate of His Friendi.

BODY IS INTLRHED WITH MILITARY HONORS

(Irnnit Arnir ' I.endN CortcKC, Kol- -

limed by Escort from Ciniiiniiy
I., Fifty-Fir- st Itnvn, 1'iikIi'

Com ruilcM-ln-- iiim.

ho
Tha memorial services held yesterday

afternoon over tho remains of Private Paul
II. Pugh of Company L, Fifty-fir- st Iowa vol ho
unteers, who died of fever In tho far-of- f.

Philippines last July while serving with his
company, were most Impressive and tho largo
auditorium of tho First Congregational
church was crowded to tho doors. Every
pew was occupied and many wero compelled
to listen to tho services from tho outer cor
ridors and steps. Tho largo gathering of
friends of tho dead soldier and others was a
fitting trlbuto of tho affection felt for the
young hero who at bis country's call volun-
teered his services nnd gave up his llfo
while In the performanco of theso duties, be
ing stricken down by dltoaso v,hllo thousands
of miles away from homo and loving par
ents.

Tho funeral services were carried out with
full military honors. Pugh's comrades tn
arms wero thero In forca to pay their last
trlbuto and tho veterans of tho civil war
gathered llkcwUo to bear testimony of tho
affection and respect felt by them for the
dead soldier boy. Private Paul Pugh was
but a boy when he enlisted, having but re-

cently left tho High school of this city, and
tho two companies of tho cadets under their
rospcctlvo captains were jirescnt to pay
their trlbuto to their former comrade.

Tha church Itself was beautifully draped
with tho national colors, while tho casket as
It reposed near tho chancol was completely
covered with tho many bandsomo floral off'
crlngs. Conspicuous among tho many beau
tiful floral tributes was tho one significant
of tho Eighth nrmy corps, tho gift of tho
dead xoldler boy's former comrades In arms,
Other set pieces wero offerings from tho
Men's club of tho church, of which tho boy
had been n member, nnd tho Christian En
doavor society. Tho cadets wero represented
also by a magnificent set piece.

Tho pastor, ltov. J. W. Wilson, In his ad
dress paid a most touching trlbuto to tho
doad soldier and his remarks left hardly a
dry eyo In tho audience. Tho music was
furnished by Mrs. Sherman, Miss Worley
Ned Mitchell and Howard F. Strykcr.

Hitltitc of Flrlnfr Siiunil.
At tho closo of tho services the remains

wero taken to Walnut Hill cemetery, where
tho last saluto was fired over tho grave by a
squad of his former comratlea. The proces
sion to tho cemetery was most Imposing
At tho head march oil tho Grand Army flfo
and drum corps, followed by tho squad that
was to llro tho last salute. Then camo tha
hcarso with Its escort of six members of
Compnny L. Immediately behind tho hcarso
marched Company L with Captain Matt
Tlnley nt Its head. Following tho younger
soldlors merched tho veterans of tho Grand
Army of tho Republic, headed by tho post
flag, while behind them marched tho two
companies of the High school cadets. Tho
military procession was followed by num
orouB carriages, tho cortcgo being one of
tho longest ever seen In this city.

Paul Pugh was a soldier born. Ho was left
among tho sick at Honolulu, but as soon as
ho was nblo ho braved tho voyage to thn
Philippines as a stowaway In order to bu
with his comrades. July 1 ho succumbed
to fever.

Commonwealth cigar.

CAI.I, roil state cowKvrinx
Clinlrinnii nf Ilepiibl lean Central Cnni

mlttei Xutlllr I'nrty Worker.
H. O. Wenver, chairman of tho republican

stato central committee, has Usued tho fol
lowing call for tho republican stato couven
tlon to be held In Des Moines iMny 10:

To tho Republican Electors of tho Stato
of Iowa: In nccordanco with usage, nnd
In nursiiunco of a call of tho republican
natlonnl committee, nnd by direction of
tho republican state central committee of
Iowa, there will bo a delegato convention
of tho republicans of Iowa, held in the city
of Des Xlolnep on May 10, 1900, at 11 o'clock
a. m., ror the purposo or electing tour del
egates and four nlternatcs-nt-lnrg- e to rep
resent Iowa in tno repuiiucnn national con
ventlon, to bo held In tho city of Phllndel
nhln In thn stnte of Pennsylvania, nt 1

o'clock noon, on Tuesday, tho 19th dny of
June. 1900.

The republican voters In this stato nnd all
other voters, without regard to past polit-
ical ntllllatlons, who believe In republican
prlnclnlert and who endorse tho policy of
tno repuuiicnn party, nre cnniiany invitee
to unite, under thl call In tho election ol
delegates and nltcrnates-at-Iorg- o to said
natlonnl convention,

Tho nntloual committee recommends that
tho conirress onnl district delegates and nl
ternntes bo chosen In the same manner ns
tho nomination of a representative In con
gross at conventions called by tho congres
sional committee or sucn districts, in ac-
cordance with snld rccommendntlon, nnd
In pursuance thereof, it is recommende
by this committee that tho congressional
conventions for tne election or district del
opaten and alternates bo held In tho clt
of Des Moines, la.. May 10, at 9 o'clock
a. m., at such rdnco as may hereafter bo
designated by this committee, duo notlco
or winch win no given to tno several uis
trlct delegations.

It Is further recommended that In all
congressional districts tho chairman of tho
congressional committee Join with the
member of tho stnto central committee for
such congressional convention as hereto-
fore recommended.

Tho convention will be mndo up of 1,301
delegates, of which number Pottawattamlo
county Is entitled to twenty-seve-

Mr. Riley cigar.

COUNTV SUlMilll.NTHNIlIJVrS COM'IMt.

Two DtiyH Will lie Devoted tn CoiinIiI-vriitl- mi

of Tpplmlrnl Topic.
R. C. Harrett, stato superintendent of pub-

lic Instruction, has Issued a call for a con-

ference of county superintendents to bo held
111 this city Tuesday nnd Wednesday, April
24 and 25. It Is expected that every county
superintendent In southwestern Iowa will bo
In attendance, as well as a large number of
teachers and others Interested In the subject
of education.

Tho following nro among tho subjects on
tho two days' program for discussion:

1. Ungraded pchools. How may they be
moro thoroughly systematized and con-
nected with something beyond? Aro town-
ship high schools feasible? Are township
graded schools feasible? When should smallcountry schools bo discontinued?

2. How can professional training bo pro-
vided for tho country teachers? To whnt
extent may It bo required' How can ex-
perience nnd merit bo recognized by county
HUperlntcndents In tho examination and
certification of teachers?

3. Recent school legislation. What is
most needed In school legislation?

1. To what extent. If any, Is Instruction
In elements of agricultural and horticul-
tural science practicable In tho common
schools?

5. Tho teachers' rending circle Why It
should be supported. How can It bo
strengthened?

C. My normal Institute. What I propose
to do this year. Approval of Instructors.

7. Libraries, school room nnd decorations.
Tho Improvement of school buildings andgrounds. What are you going to do about
thorn? What hnvo directors done?

His Ticket nt Dniilnp.
DUNLAP, la., March 18. (Special.) For

tho approaching city election here six tick
ets havo been filed with the recorder, tho
last one being headed by Iter, J, P. Clyde,
pastor of the Congregational church, who
U a, strong temperance worker and rs--
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former. candidates who represent the MINING IN THc BtACK HILLS p,cye' W C MeCurdy ftml T' Kslc9 For Iook,n ovfr tho country nnd selecting loen-liqu- or

Interests nro withdrawing and thero J Ull ' J tbo Warncr & Imgard company nt IMerro, lions. Tho heaviest Immigration In years Is

Is every reason to bellcvo that a temper- - ,., "TTfliorunnUril tolwllh n caPltal of M3.000. Incorporators, looked for. Everything Indicates this and
nnco ticket will bo elected. Dunlap hu w"a i"L Frank Wanlcr. Julius Imgard, M. Hall, I. tho omcers of tho local United States land

. . . . ... .. ..... . .., the Mia mime I nn.,1nnl. . ... nirrnr.i umM t,,..iin. .
rect tax of J2.100 per year.

ELON LIBERATED ON PAROLE

nvernnr Slimv Introduces a Neiv Idea
In I'nrilnnn GIvIuk Primmer

Chance to Live t'prlutit J.lfc.

DBS MOINES, March IS, (Special Tele-- 1

gram.) Governor Shaw has Introduced a
ew Idea In pardons. Ho has Just pardoned

Olllo Illalr of Des Molnco, who Is serving
'

olght years for breaking and entering a
building, but he ties him down with condl
tlong. Illalr must stay In at night, lend a
respectable life, be employed nnd glvo an
account of himself at least onco a month to
tho chief executive of tho state as to whero

Is employed, what ho does, with his money
nd with whom he associates.
If Illalr violates any of theso provisions

Is to be taken back to prison nnd begin all
over again, forfeiting his tlmo already
served.

IMvn Kdltorlnl Opinion.
"Sheldon with his toy nanor" Is the wnv

tho Davenport Democrat sizes up tho Kan-
sas preacher's experiment.

"Just ns well killed there ns nt the nulla."
remarks the Rockwell Phonograph of the
woman suffrage defeat In the legislature.

Tho voto In tho Iowa houso on woman
suffraco signifies to the Dubuquo Times
that this question has Veen nermnnently
shelved In Iown.

Tho Des Moines Lender Is of the ntilnlnn
that tho five-mi- le limit law will creato a
feeling ngnlnst tho Btnto university which
win uc injurious to mat itunituion.

Tho Mnrshnllown Tlmes-Republle- falls
o discover any evldenco that the women of

Iowa nro suffering on nccuunt of tho turn
ing down of the suffrngo amendment.

Tho Keokuk Gato City predicts thnt It
will bo worth going to De. Moines to hear
the speech Robert O. Cousins will make as
temporary chulrman of the republican stato
convention.

Tho Sioux City Tribune Is opposed to tax
exemptions nnd says: "If the beet sugar
capitalists want to erect mills In Iown let
them do so with their own money and at
their own risk."

Tho Cedar Ranlds Renubllcnn guesses
thnt after tho blood and treasuro Great
Hrltaln has been forced to expend In South
Africa It Is not likely thnt thero will bo
another Mnjuba hill treaty.

Tho Dubuoue Times says thnt ConcresB- -
mnn Hepburn should know better than to
liitrodiirn a lilll prohibiting the transmis
sion through tho malls of newspapers which
contain accounts of prize lights.

Tho selection of Contrrepsmnn Cousins as
tempornry chairman of tho republican

In tho opinion of tho Des Moines
Capitol was a good move. His speech can
uo depended upon 10 mnKO a. woriny itey-no- to

for tho cnmpalsn.
Tim nnventiort Times Is of tho opinion

that U thero had been a pressing demand
for an Ideal Christian dnlly, which would
subordlnato the real to the spiritual, the
want would hnve been supplied beforo this
closing year of the nlneteeenth century.

The Iowa City Republican, dlscussng tne
medical bill beforo tho legislature, says:

Tuiinn ii mnn Is HUfferlnir from what
iho knows to bo nn case of
bcllyacho ho should be allowed to go to his
mother, or any other old woman for a rem
edy without renuering inraseu uu um
woman unoio ior pracutniK .....-o- ut

a diploma."
Tho Des Moines Lender regards tho resig-

nation of President Gates of Iowa collego
as a great loss to Iowa education and tho
better citizenship of the state. The, Lender
thinks Iowa college, under President Gates
administration, has stood for everything
that Is uplifting anu is nmy """"typo of collego to bo found In the country.

FIRE RECORD.

I.nrirc I.omm nt MnnitliiK.
MANNING. Ia.. March 18. (Special Tele

gram.) At about 2:30 this morning fire de-

stroyed a largo building owned by P. U.

Stouffcr and occupied by Slgnall & Liuls- -

nebi. extenslvo dealers In meats, me
Rtrncturo was a frame, with brick' buildings
on either side, and for this reason and tno
fact that the fire company rendered quicK
nnd efficient service tho flames wero con
fined to tho building in which thoy stnrted.
Tho loss on tho building is estimated at
i'.r.oo nnd on tho stock Ji.ooo, wnicn is
wnll covered by inaurnnce. now iuo uro
started Is as yet a mystery.

Clmrcli IltiritH wltli MO.OOCI Loss.
LAFAYETTE, Ind., Mnrch 18. St. Paul's

Mothndlst church burned today. The loss
was 150,000.

HYMENEAL.

llnniil-Morrl- N.

NEW YORK, March 18. Tho marrlaga Is

nnnounccd of Maria Fairfax Morris, daugh

ter of Mrs. Gouveneur Morris, to Stophcn
llonsal, tho writer, on March 11, at tho
United States embassy, Cltv or Mexico.

KILLED IX HOM.VG IIOUT,

Krlcnilly Spnrrlnjr Match IIcniiHk In
Dentil of n Hoy 1H YenrM Old.

SANTA CRUZ, Cal.. March 18. Frank
Cass, 18 years old, was killed at Levin
Lnkes today In a friendly boxing 'bout with
nert Whlddcn. In tho eighth round Wind
den struck Cass with a glovo on
thn left side of tho neck. Death resulted
In hnlf an hour. Caes weighed 170 pounds
being twenty pounds hoavler than Whldden

FORECAST OF THE WEATHER

To Hp Colder In the l'jmterii Portion
of NcbrnHliu Toilny Con-

tinue il I'nlr.
WASHINOTON, March 18. Forecast for

Monday and Tuesday:
For Nebraska Fair Monday; colder In

eastern portion; Tuesday fair, northerly
winds.

For South Dakota Fair In western, enow
and colder In eastern portion Monday; Tues
dny fair, northerly winds.

For Kansas Fair Monday; Tuesday fair,
probably colder; southerly winds, becoming
variable.

For Wyoming Fair Monday and Tuesday
northerly winds.

For Iowa and Missouri Fair Monday and
Tuesday; colder Tuesday, westerly winds

Local Hecord.
OFFICE OF THE WEATHER BUREAU,

OMAHA. March IS. Omaha record of tern.
peraturo and precipitation, compared with
tho corresponding day of tho last thres
years:

1900. 1S99. 1893. 18)7,
Mnxlmum temperature .. 64 25 47 f.9
Minimum temperature ., 2a 19 SO 37
Avprnire temperature ... 40 22 43 4J
Precipitation 00 .01 .13 .00

Ttppnnl of temperature and precipitation
at Omaha for this day and elnco March
l. 1900:

Normal ror tno nay sr.
Excess for tho day C

Kxcess slnco Mnrch 1. 1S93 17
Normal rainfall for the day 05 Inch
llptlclcncv for tno day Oj inch
Total preclpltntlon since March 1... .40 Inch
Deficiency since uarcn i, jsj ss men
Deficiency ior cor. period, ihw h men
Deficiency ior cor. period, 1S97 16 Inch

Ilpiiort from Stations nt 8 p. ni.

2 15 p

STATIONS AND STATE

OF WEATH'JR. : s LB
: t
i I

uinaiia, cloudy 60 64 . 00
North Platte, partly cloudy.... 46 K ,00
Salt Lake, partly cloudy CO CO ,00
Cheyenne, partly cloudy 36 Ki .00
Rapid City, cloudy 3S 44 .00
Huron, cloudy 33 44 .00
Wllliston, snowing 21 30 ,01
Chicago, clear 40 42 ,01
St. Iuls, clear 60 (10 T
St. Paul, clear 32 32 .00
Davenport, clear 42 60 .00
Helena, partly cloudy 44 41 .00
Kansas City, partly cloudy 68 62 ,00
Havre, cloudy 3S 40 ,00
Hlsmarck, cloudy 24 36 .00
Galveston, cloudy C2 a .00

T Indicates '.raco of precipitation.
, y L. A. WELSH.

Local Forecast Oltlclal,

rc r

Clnfiii. i

'DBA I) WOOD, S. a.'tyaVch 18. (Special.)
Tho Mansfield Tin 'Mining and Milling

company has just been organized at 11111

fllv l.v tiV rv tMitionn nn nltnrnnv nf thnf
place. For several mohlllsi'paet he has been
collecting together a croup of the old Har-
ney Peak Tin company's claims with a vlow
of organizing a comprfny'lft work the many
tin lodes. Tho Mansfield tiffmpany will com- -
menco Immediately to'' tkWelop the ground. of

For n dozen or moro rears tho Dlack Hills,
especially tho southern portion, has been
suffering a reaction caused by tho great of
Harney Peak tin boom, when tho Harney aro
Peak Tin Mining and Milling company at-

tempted to initio the tin ores of tho Harney
Peak range. Between 12,000,000 and $3,000,-00- 0

dollars wero spent In tho enterprise nnd
It nt last fell flat, greatly to the detriment
of Iho southern Dlack Hills,

All thoso who have becomo familiar with
tho way the Harney Peak Tin company op-

erated In tho Hills havo reason to bellcvo
that thero would not havo been a failure
had thero been proper management of the
company's affairs, Tho main cause for tho
falluro wns tho neglect to sort tho tin ore.
Everything went through tho mill and tlio
result was disastrous. Tho present receiver
of tho company states that had the company
used tho tin oro only In making tho first
run that In all probability tho Harney Peak
Tin company would bo another Homestako
today. Thero wero flvo reports on tho tin
properties which wero mado by tho best tin
cxpcrtB of tho united States and Europe,
All flvo reports wero favorable to tho tin
district,

Thero Is another tin district west of this to
city fifteen miles In tho Bear Gulch mining
district. Thero la a district about six miles
square, which Is cut by tin lodes of consid of
erable size. Somo of the lodes will assay

u per cent tin
Thero Is no doubt In tho minds of the lead

ing mining men that tin will becomo ono of
tho commercial products of tho niack Hills
n a very short time. Like copper, tin has

been known to xlst for years, but all efforts of
to mine It havo seemingly failed.

Tho Golden Return Mining company of
Kojntono Is preparing to put In machinery
at Its mines on tho Keystone belt nbout
three miles from tho city. Two shafts havo
boon sunk about 100 feet each which havo
encountered ledges of free-millin- g and con
ccntratlng oro thnt nverago $15 per ton gold.

Tlio Crown Hill Mining company, of which
S. E. loung of Sioux Falls Is general man
ager, has tho building for tho new fifty-to- n

concentrating plant nt tho Spokano mlno
In Custer county nearly completed and some
of tho machinery Jias commenced to arrive,

It. H. Hughes, general superintendent of
tho Cleopatra Mining company, and H. n,
Dartlctt, president of tho Titanic Mining
company, lo:h South Dakota companies, havo
gono on a tour of ' Inspection to Denver,
Colo., Mcrcur, Utah,Jand!other western mln- -
Ing centers, for tho 'fm'rpbso of studying the
cyuinuo process as n is used at tno great
mines of thoso mining countries. Doth of
theso companies propose to erect cynnldo
plants at their mines this spring,

Tho Drltlsh-Amcrlca- n " Gold and Conner
i . i t .. jj . , , . ... ..uiiuiit or uciroii. alien.. nn
elected tho following- officers: President, J
It. Whiting, St. Clair; Mich.: vice nrcal- -
dont, D. R. Noble, ,JYale, Mich.; secretary
and treasurer, j. m. Sweeuey, Detroit. Tho
company will commence developing the cop
per ground west of RoCKford In tho western
part of 'Pennington bourity within a month

A largo mining deal 'Is pending In tho
Annie creek district wdst of this city. Sov
oral hundred acrnj'"of Valuable ground are
being' bonded by an eastern syndicate nnd
It Is stated, that ihe sale Is "practically
made. A plant will he ono of the first things
erected In which to treat tho ore that has
already been blocked out.

Clinnilii-rliil- n lllver Iiniirorrineiitn,
CHAMBERLAIN, S. D., March 18. (Spo

clal.) Tho Chamberlain Pontoon Bridge
company has Just completed a number o
Important Improvements In Chamberlain's
transportation facilities. The 'bridge has
been thoroughly overhauled, many of tho
old boats bolng replaced with new ones, and
three lnrgo stono piers hnve been con
structed In tho river on tho west sldo of tho
Island, to which tho brldgo will hereafter
bo securely anchored. A solid stone crib
wharf has also been constructed at tho
Chamberlain landing, and tho approach made
much more convenient. The company also
has two largo boats, ono of which is pro-
pelled by steam and the othor by gasoline,
which are used as ferries when the river Is
too high to maintain the bridge, and both
of theso boats havo been thoroughly over
hauled during tho paBt two months by a
force of Dubuquo shipbuilders. Tho steamer
Capltola Butt has been given an entirely
new hull and Its carrying capacity In-

creased to about acventy-flv- o tons. Both
boats aro now ready for tho water and will
bo launched as soon as tho heavy Ico Is out
of tho way probably within tho next three
or four days. It Is doubtful It thero Is now
another river town In tho stato bo well
favored with transportation facilities as
Chamberlain.

Dleklnnon'H Denial Donhtcil.
1IARTVILLE, Wyo., March 18. (Special.)
Dcsplto tho donlals of General Manager

Dickinson that tho surveying parties in tho
field between Fort Lararaio and tho
Wyoming-Nebrask- a lino aro not In tho em- -
ploy of tho Union Pacific It Is bellovod here
thoy aro not only In tho omploy of that '

company but havo Instructions to complete
their work as eoon ns possible and with
great secrecy. Thero aro two parties, bo !

reports a ranchman who Is in town from
tho north, Ono of theso Is running tho line
oast and tho other west from Fort Laramie.
From presont Indications tho company will
build Its road weBt from Hershcy on the

'i.. ii. ii r vt ,i. tioi .I11U111 liuu u IVVi lUllia v.. .luuu
up tho Platto river and from Bridgeport,
Neb., will parallel the new line of tho Bur- - I

llngton as far as Guernsey. The Union Pa- -

clfle nvldentlv wants a share of tho busl- -

ness from tho Hartvlllo- - Iron and onyx fields
and the rich agricultural and stock raising j

section north and wes-- t of Guernsey, Tho
two outfits of surveyors nro working early
nnd lato and do not leavo tho lino of survey
for provisions even, as everything Is hauled
to thom In wagons from (Sidney and otner
points on tho Union Pacific.

TIiIiikm Look Gooit, al Moux Falls.
SIOUX FALLS, S.n., March 18. (Spe-

cial.) For soveral years, or ever since the
present sta'to liquor, Jaw went Into effect,
East Sioux Falls has been without a sa-

loon. Now, howeVer, that tho stone In-

dustry at that plac'hlas revived through the
contract entered lnltf"a few days ago with
tho Illinois Centr'iM rfSllroad for tho fur-
nishing of B.OOO, caWoafls of stono from the
East Sioux Falls 'qmirrlcn for tho Improve-
ment of its lines ' along the Missouri river,
business of all kinds has Improved, and
among tho first Improvements will be a sa-

loon, Robert Talford having made applica-
tion for a license. The securing of this
contract with tho Illinois Central railroad
by an East Sioux Falls firm promises to re
sult In that town this season enjoying tho
greatest prosperity In, Its history,

Dakota Companies Incorporate.
PIERRE, S. D., March 18. (Special.)

Articles of Incorporation havo been filed for
tho Deadwood and Capo Nome Gold Mining
company at Deadwood, with a capital of
$100,000. Incorporators, Willis H. Bonham,
Roy h. Sharpe and C. E. Mcllugb. For
tho Orvtlle Gold and Copper Mining com-
pany at Pierre, lth a capital of $500,000.
Incorporators, R. M, Jacoby, M, D. Orr and
T. P. Estes. For tho Cuban American
Product conlpany at Pierre, with a capital
of $10,000,000. Incorporators, II. W, Pop- -

moo.
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FOLLOW TWO CATTLE HUSTLERS.

Liitkc Ilnnd of Dnloitn llore Arc He- -
oureil liyThle en.

CHAMBERLAIN, S. D March IS. (Spe
cial.) Another sensational raid by stock
thieves has Just been reported from tha

I

h)g, of h B,ntei M delegates nre
range, country west of hce er. In this i' ant, nn pnthu,!,,, ,eo,ng Is
nstanco tho thieves tccurcd herd ofa L, held. Tho work Is ,In chargo of K T

twenty-tw- o head of horses and tho details
tho raid nro of more than ordinary In

terest. Tho bunch of horses wns taken
from n point about five mllen southwest

Wheeler. Tho farmers In thnt section
In tho habit of turning their horses

out to range on the prairie nnd In stalk
fields during tho winter months, except In
stormy weather. But this bunch thnt has
Just been driven off by rustlers wero horses
that do not stray away tar frcm home,
somo of them being work horses that were !

taken up occasionally when an extra team
was needed. Tho rest wero colts nnd young
horses. Ten head of tho twenty-tw- o

to Gall Jones nnd tho others to
various persons. Tho horses In question,
after their disappearance, werei tracked to
tho Missouri river and out onto the lea
and tho trait showed clearly that they had
been driven by some ono riding n horso
with allocs on. Six of the horses were found
drowned In tho river nbout ten or fifteen
rods from tho shore. They had evidently
tried to turn back and got off tho main
track and passed through the rotten lcc.
Thero being llttlo current nt this place they
wero not carried under the Ice. Tho parties
who took them wero shiewd enough to
wait until tho Ico In tho river was about

break up and then rush tho horses
across and by tho time their owners, not
suspecting they wero stolen, spent a couple

days looking nbout tho neighborhood
whero they belonged tho Ico would be no
longer passable and Immediate pursuit Im-

possible,
Tho day following the disappearance of

tho horses somo Gregory county parties,
driving n bunch of cattlo from tho vicinity

Bonesteel north toward tho White river
country, while passing a few miles back
from the river and at a point nearly wtst
from Wheeler, stopped to rest at noon.
They left their cattlo In a small ravlno
and went for n drink of wntor. On return
ing a llttlo later they were surprised to
And two mounted men nmong their bunch
of cattle, trying to cut out some of thorn.
Tho owners of tho cattlo wero clcse upon
tho rustlers before discovered nnd the
rustlers Immediately pulled their revolvers
and began shooting, which was quickly re
spond 1 to In Ilka manner by tho owners
of tho cattlo. Several shots were flred by
both parties. The rustlers then fled and
nfter rounding up their cattlo a bunch of
soven horses nnd a yearling mulo were
found closo at hand, all of which answer
closely to tho description of the horBes
stolen nnd tho young mulo exactly so. It
belongs to Jared Scesc. By their dcocrlp- -

tlon they seem to bo tho best of the bunch
stolen tho night previous and wero un
doubtedly part of the horses taken, which
wero being rushed toward the Ponca creek
country. It Is presumed thnt the rustlers
ran onto tho cnttle whllo left alono and
decided to also tako part of them along.

Tho owners of tho cattlo claim that they
fully recognized tho two rustlers ns two
well known stockmen of tho section nnd
upon Information being given by them to tho
shorlff of Charles Mix county that officer
at onco swore out warrants for tho mon
Owing to tho Impassablllty of tho river he
has, however, been delayed several days In
engaging In the chase, but ho now ha9 a
posse In hot pursuit, with good prospects
of a speedy capture.

XrwM Note from Cnper.
CASPER. Wyo., March 18. (Special.) W,

II. Hahn, owner of a sawmill In the Casper
mountains, was crushed to death last Tues
day by two largo logs rolling over his
chest.

Prof. Chaso of the Casper schools was nr
rested and fined Thursday for whipping i

pupil who had used Indecent language In

tho Bchoolroom. A factional light promises
to bo tho outcomo of tho affair.

Tho wool shearing season will begin about
April 5 In this vicinity. A lnrgo number of
6'hearors have arrived nnd It now looks ns

though a larger number of sheep will bo

sheared here than ever before.

Attempt to Hnve Interest.
PIERRE, S. D., March 18. (Special.)

Notwithstanding tho opinion of tho attorney
general as to tho tlmo limit on tho bonds
Usued by the stato to tako up tno old in
debtedness of tho territory, Stnto Treasurer
Schambcr Is yet attempting to secure tho
surrender of a part of theso bonds and save
tho stnto IntcreBt. Ho now hopo3 to secure
ono Issue of $20,000 which wns Issued to tako
un territorial warrants and which havo run
for ten years. Tho securities aro held by
tho Citizens' Savings bank of Now York City
and if they will surrender them tho stato
will savo ten years' Interest.

Attempt to Stninu Out Crime,
LEAD, S. D March 18. (Special.) Judge

Joseph Mooro of tho Eighth Judicial cir
cuit has called a special grand Jury for tho
purposo of looking Into tho various acts
committed In this city and in ucauwoou in
tho Inst few days. Crlmo has been so

prominent that something despcrnto wilt bo
dono by tho law-abidi- citizens of tho
cities to supprcps It. An example will first
bo mado of several persons who perjured
themselves In tho Caddy case two wecKs ago,

iAn attempt will bo mado to find the men who
robbed tho Olympic bakery and Burlington
boxcar.

Lend Ilclnsc Helinllt.
LEAD, S. D., March 18. (Special.) All o

tho lnsuranco adjusters for tho recent flro
in this cltv havo completed their work and

" -
clearing away of tho rubbish from tho
burned-ove- r district has commenced In

earnest. Tho old wooden building on tho
corner of Main and Mill streets, which was
saved by tho Deadwood flro department, has
boon condemned by a committee appointed
to estlmnto tho amount of loss sustained to
tho building and It will havo to.be removed
A brick building will take Its place, which
will mako a solid block of new buildings

nrlittrM to CmiKrenH.
riKltrtE, S. D March 18. (Special.

Governor Leo has appointed as delegates
to tho Transmlsslaslppl congress, which
meets at San Antonio, Tex., on April 1:
William Noblo, Clear Lake; Milton Ilorst,
Brookings; K. 8. Johnson, DcSmot; Wesley
Stuart, Sturgls; John Martin, Watcrtown;
A. Van Osdel, Mission Hill; Frank J. Tracy,
Ipswich; S. A. Itamsay, Woonsockett; Fred
Hacon, Canton; William Lardner, Dead-woo- d.

Seek Homes In Dnknta,
CHAMBERLAIN, 6. D., March 18. (Spe-

cial.) Tho advanco guard of the tldo of Im-

migration thnt has set In Dakotaward has
already reached here. They aro passing
through town almost dally In prairlo schoon
ers, while the trains bring In many who are

Burs th s9 Tha Kind You Have Always BougM
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ually heavy business.

V. .M. C. A. t'onvi'ntlon,
YANKTON, S. D., March 18. (Special Tel-

egram.) Tho state convention of tho Young
Mtu's Christian association Is In session at
Yankton college. It Is the largest lu tho

Cotton, Intercollegiate secretary of lltlnob,
nnd Mr. Mooro of the Stnte university of
Minnesota. Tho cession continued over
Sunday,

Snle of Dakota I.nnd.
PIERRE, S. D., March 18. (Special Tele-

gram.) Reports from the force of the stato
land department, now out mnklng sales, In-

dicate heavy sales this year. In Kingsbury
county tho average price received was $15.47
and tho total sales were $75,624. In Brook
ings county tho nverago prlco was $14.73
and tho total sales amount to ITS, 748.
.amis In Grant county wero bid as high as

$32 per acre.
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OLD MISSIONS OF CALIFORNIA
THE suggestive of tlio tawny raco, who,

beforo tho buildings were wrought, dis-
covered that slrkness results when thn
kidneys lioeoino clogged nnd unload or ut-
tering the blond, retain uric acid Impurities,
until the jxilnoii permeates thowholo sys-
tem, laanifpMtllig Itsolf In ninny forms of
disease. With healthy kidneys you will
always lwi well. Km Curo and Xn t'uro
Cathartic Tablrti will prevent urln acid ac-
cumulations, and positively removo them
from tno system wnero mey navo serureu a
linlil. Ithniitniitlsmnml Kidney anil Bladder
Troubles wero unknown to the Mission In-

dians who discovered tho wonderful prop-
erties of theso specifics now given to the
world as

California's Mission Remedies
For Sat by all DruggMi,

Qala Qactus jniment
Is a inaglo balm for nil Inllsmmillon.
Its work Is practically Instantaneous.

gUl'RHIl TRAINS KOIl

CHICAGO
I.UAVK AT 12:10, NOON, AND 7t!l5 1. M.

New Short Line to
Minneapolis and St. Paul

Leave nt 7 n. in. nnd 7t:ir p. ni.

TICKETS AT KAUNAS! STREET.
"Tho Now Office."

PIfM

BUFFET LIBRARY GARS

Best Dining Oar Service.

Your Cold

Cured by
ii

Dr.

permanently
cold,

tho throat

MAIN STREET,

(t Daisy Queen"
Ji fraarani perfume, rleb in the

sweetness of field and forest.
Delicate yet lasting.

Sherman ,V ItlcCcnnell Drug Co.,
. Myers. Mlhn Drug Co.,

Kuhn .t

VIN MAKE AN I
Mitrliiiil Wine WorUl Famous Tonic

Recommended throughout the by
tho medical profession nnd during thlr-ty-tl- ve

years pronounced tho most relia-
ble, effective and ngreeablo tonlo and
stimulant, Prevents Grip.

All Druggists. Refuso substitutes.

IM&PERRINS'

SAUCE
The Original

WORCESTERSHIRE

That's It

Beware of Imitations
John Duncan's Sons, Agtnts, New

What Sort 7)
of a Room (
Do You Want
Wo may hnvo an ofllco will suit
you exactly as to slzo and location.

If tell us whnt you would llko and
when n vncancy occurs wo will notify

you. Thero Is only ono place whero
you wilt bo satisfied.

The Bee Building
R. C. Peters & Co.

Heiitnl AkciiU.

SOME:

Good Things

Virginia Chocolates
1 niul 1Mb. boxes

WOODWARD'S
Salted Peanuts.

....JOHN C

Woodward & Co.,
BIumifucturliiK Confectioners'.

Jobber of II lull tirade CI if arc.
COUNCIL 1I1.UKKS, IA.

which causes you so much anxiety and seems to bo deeper day
by day, should bo cured at onco! Tho germs of pneumonia,
pleurisy, la crlppe and consumption permeate this March air
rcudy to tuko advantatro of your least weakness. The raw
spots on your throat and lunps mndo by that hacking cough
invite tho ndvnnco of ovcry throut and luiif disease that exists,
You can bo

Kay's Lung
your cases

of

Co.

world

that

not,

Halm! It reaches nnd removes tho cnuso of
your eougTi, heals tho raw, lulhimed throat nnd

cures pneumonia, pleurisy, lagrlppe and all dlseusaa
and lungs.

Dr. Kay's Lung Balm
exhilarates Uie lungs.

I'rof. Kdw H. Wnrmnn, Chlcngo's noted educator and elo-
cutionist, whoso articles entitled "Five Minute lessons In dood
Health" are now appearing In Tho Iulles' Homo Journal,
writes; "I havo no hesitancy In most heartily nnd conscien-
tiously commending Dr. Kay's Lung Halm as tho mildest and
most elllcaclous of any remedy that I havo ever used."

KKFUBH BUI1STITUTKS Hemcdlcs actually "Just As
Good" ns Dr, Kay's Lung Halm nro not mado or sold, by anyone
nnywhere, For snlo by druggists for 10c and 25c, Address ub for
free medical advice, samplo and book.

Dr. II, J, Kay Medical Co., SnriitORn Springs, .V. Y.

Cole's Cycle Savings Bank
Wheels Wheels

$1.00 Down $1.00 Week.
Colo's great sensational offer. Every ono can got a wheal.

This oiler good until April 1st, and only on wheels under $40
$2.50 down, GO weekly on same plan as above on Ool

umbia chain and chainlessand Spalding wheels.
Got our pass book and savo your money. Monoy r

funded beforo April 1st, if required.

rnT v: a rrx v:
I 41

York

$2.

COUNCIL BLUFFS, IA.


